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1 calls
A recent Delaware
ChanceryCourt
Courtruling,
ruling, Schoon
Schoonv.v.Troy
TroyCorporation,
Corporation,'
calls into
into question the manner in which advancement
rights are
are provided to officers
Delaware Chancery
advancement rights
officers and
and directors
directors of
of Delaware
Delaware
compels the
the examination of the basis, ifif any,
corporations and compels
any, of
of rights
rightsto
toadvancement
advancementof
oflegal
legalfees
feesand
andexpenses
expenses when aa lawsuit is brought against officers and directors for
for companycompanyrelated matters.
matters.

Corporations may
may advance
advancelegal
legalfees
feesand
andexpenses
expensesononbehalf
behalfofofofficers
officersand
anddirectors
directorswho
whoare
aresued
suedfor
foractions
actionstaken
taken on
onthe
the corporation’s
corporation's behalf.
Corporations
behalf. While
While advancement
advancement pursuant
pursuant to
to §§ 145(e)
145(e) of
of
General Corporation
Corporation Law
Law isis discretionary,
discretionary, not mandatory, many corporations include such
provisions in
in their
their charters as
an equitable
equitable measure
measure to
to prevent officers and
the Delaware General
such provisions
as an
and directors
directors
of an
an ultimate
ultimate indemnity determination.
after an
from being forced to pay significant fees in advance
advance of
determination. Advancement
Advancement claims often arise after
an officer
officer or
or director
directorceases
ceases service to the corporation.
corporation.
One might
might assume
assumethat
thatadvancement
advancementrights—at
rights-at least those
those provided
provided by
by charter—vest
charter-vest upon
One
upon an officer
officer or
or director's
director’sassumption
assumption of
of their
theircorporate
corporateduties,
duties,but
butthe
theDelaware
DelawareChancery
Chancery Court
Court
contrary conclusion
reached a contrary
conclusion in
inSchoon.
Schoon.

The individual
individual seeking
advancement in
in Schoon
Schoonresigned
resignedasasa adirector
directorof
ofTroy
TroyCorporation
Corporationfor
for health
health reasons.
reasons.After
After his
his resignation,
resignation, Troy amended
amended its
its charter
charter to
seeking advancement
to provide
provide advancement
advancement rights
rights
only to active,
active, not
not former,
former,officers
officersand
and directors.
directors.After
Afterthe
thecharter
charteramendment,
amendment,the
theformer
formerdirector
directorwas
wassued
sued for
foractions
actions relating
relatingto
tohis
hisdirectorship.
directorship.Troy
Troydenied
denied his
his request
request for
advancement
on
the
basis
that
the
charter
amendment
had
nullified
his
advancement
rights.
advancement on the basis that
amendment
nullified his advancement rights.

upholding Troy’s
Troy's right to
that charter-provided
In upholding
to amend
amend its charter
charter to
todeny
deny advancement
advancement to
to former
formerofficers
officersand
anddirectors,
directors,the
theDelaware
DelawareChancery
Chancery Court
Court reasoned
reasoned that
charter-provided advancement
advancement rights
rights do
do
not vest until
until advancement-related
advancement-related claims
claims are
are either
eitherthreatened
threatenedor
orasserted.
asserted.InInreaching
reaching this
thisconclusion,
conclusion, the
thecourt
courtrelied
reliedon
onaaprior
prioradvancement
advancementcase,
case,Salaman
Salaman v.
v. National
National Media
Media Corp.,2
Corp.,2
which rejected
rejected aa charter
charteramendment
amendment nullifying
nullifyingadvancement
advancement because
because the rights under
under the
the charter
charterbecame
became contractual
contractualupon
upon the
the assertion
assertion of
of aa claim.
claim.Unlike
UnlikeSalaman,
Salaman, however,
however, the
the claims
claims
asserted in
in Schoon
Schoonwere
wereasserted
assertedafter
afterTroy
Troyamended
amendeditsitscharter
chartertotoremove
removeadvancement
advancementprotection
protectionfor
for former
former directors.
directors. Because
the advancement
advancementclaim
claimdid
didnot
not vest
vest prior
prior to
to the
asserted
Because the
was not
not entitled
entitled to
giving rise
rise to
to the claim occurred prior
amendment, the court reasoned, the former director
director in
inSchoon
Schoon was
to advancement,
advancement, even
even though the events giving
prior to
to the
theamendment.
amendment.

Mintz Levin's
Levin’s Recommendation
Recommendation
Mintz
Salaman
andSchoon
Schoonshould
shouldcause
cause
directorsand
andofficers
officerstotoexamine
examinethe
themanner
mannerininwhich
whichadvancement
advancementrights
rightsare
areprovided,
provided, and
andthey
they should
shouldhave
havean
anexplicit
explicit understanding
understanding as
as to
to when
when their
their
Salaman and
directors
rights may
may not
not vest
vest upon
upon the
the assumption
assumptionof
of corporate
corporate office,
office, and
rights to advancement vest. Charter-provided advancement
advancement rights
and events triggering the
the vesting
vesting of
of those
those rights
rights may
may not
not occur
occur
until well
resigns.
appears,
that
officers
and
directors
who
rely
solely
upon
charter-provided
advancement
rights
may
bebe
atat
risk,
asas
Schoon
until
wellafter
afteraadirector
directorororofficer
officer
resigns.It It
appears,therefore,
therefore,
that
officers
and
directors
who
rely
solely
upon
charter-provided
advancement
rights
may
risk,
Schoonsuggests
suggests
that aa Delaware
that
Delaware corporation
corporation may
may freely
freely alter
alterthose
thoserights
rightsunless
unless appropriate
appropriatelanguage
language in
in the
thecharter
chartercompels
compelsotherwise.
otherwise.Mintz
MintzLevin
Levinsuggests
suggests that
that corporations
corporations consider
consider memorializing
memorializing
advancement
rights,
if
any,
through
charter
language
that
provides
for
mandatory
advancement
and
which
clarifies
the
contractual
nature
of
such
rights,
which
include
the
vesting
advancement rights, any, through charter language
provides
mandatory advancement and which clarifies
contractual nature of such rights, which include the vesting of
ofsuch
such
rights at the commencement
of service,
service, or
or through
through an
an employment,
employment, advancement
advancementor
orindemnification
indemnification agreement,
agreement, the
the consideration
considerationfor
for which
which isis the
the officer
officer or director's
commencement of
director’s agreement
agreement to
to serve
serve
corporation's behalf.
as an
anofficer
officer or director’s
director's commencement
or continuation of service to the
on the corporation’s
behalf. IfIf advancement
advancement rights clearly
clearly vest
vest upon the delivery of
of consideration,
consideration, such
such as
commencement or
those
ceases
corporation, itit would
would be
be difficult
difficultfor
foraacorporation
corporationunilaterally
unilaterallytotoalter
alter
thoserights
rightseven
evenafter
aftera adirector
directorororofficer
officer
ceasestotoserve.
serve.InInaddition,
addition,directors
directorsand
andofficers
officersmay
maytake
takesome
some
policies, which typically afford
comfort in
in knowing
knowing that
that they
they are
are covered
covered under directors and
and officers insurance
insurance policies,
afford coverage
coverage to present and former officers
officers and
and directors.
directors. Thus,
Thus, although there
may be
be aa dispute
dispute over
over the
the applicable
applicable retention,
retention, the
decisionshould
shouldnot
notimpact
impactthe
the availability
availability of insurance
coveragefor
for an
anofficer
officer or director.
director.
may
the Schoon
Schoon decision
insurance coverage
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If
any questions
questions about
about the
the topics
topics covered
covered in
in this
this Advisory,
Advisory, or
or you
you need
need assistance
assistanceininaareview
reviewofofyour
yourcorporate
corporatecharter
charter provisions,
provisions, your
your directors
directors and officers’
officers' insurance
If you
you have any
insurance
coverage,
or applicable employment and
and indemnification
indemnification and
agreements, please
pleasecontact
contactthe
the Mintz
Mintz Levin
Levin lawyer
lawyer who
who usually
usually handles
handlesthese
thesematters
matters for
for you, or any
any of the
coverage, or
and advancement
advancement agreements,
following individuals.
individuals.
questions concerning
concerningcorporate
corporate matters:
matters:
For questions
Megan Gates
Gates
Megan
Member, Corporate
Corporate Section
Section
Member,
(617) 348-4443

MNGates@mintz.com
MNGates@mintz.com

questions concerning
concerningdirectors
directorsand
andofficers’
officers' liability
liability insurance
matters:
For questions
insurance matters:
Nancy
Adams
Nancy Adams
Member, Litigation
Section
Member,
Litigation Section
(617) 348-1865
NDAdams@mintz.com
NDAdams@mintz.com

concerning employment
employment and
and advancement
advancement and
and indemnification
indemnification agreements:
For questions concerning
agreements:

Jennifer
Jennifer Rubin
Rubin
Member, Employment,
Employment,
Labor and Benefits Section
(212) 692-6766

JBRubin@mintz.com
JBRubin@mintz.com
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